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The objective was to compare reproductive performance of breeding programs that used
natural service (NS), AI after estrus detection (ED), and timed AI (TAI). In experiment 1, 597
suckled beef cows were randomly allocated to one of four groups. Cows in the TAIþNS
group (N ¼ 150) were bred by TAI at 11 days after the onset of the breeding season (BS).
Bulls were placed with cows 10 days after TAI and remained together until the end of the
90-day BS. Cows in the TAIþEDþNS group (N ¼ 148) received TAI, then AI based on ED
for the next 45 days, and ﬁnally NS for the last 45 days of the BS. Cows in the EDþNS group
(N ¼ 147) received AI based on ED during the ﬁrst 45 days of the BS, followed by NS for the
last 45 days of the BS. Cows in the NS group (N ¼ 149) were bred by NS for the entire
90-day BS. Cows in the EDþNS or NS groups had a decreased (P < 0.001) hazard of
pregnancy compared with cows in the two groups bred by TAI at the onset of BS. Also,
cows bred by TAI (TAIþNS ¼ 92.7%; and TAIþEDþNS ¼ 91.9%) had higher (P < 0.01)
pregnancy rates at the end of the BS compared with cows not bred by TAI (EDþNS ¼ 85.0%;
NS ¼ 83.2%). In experiment 2, 507 suckled beef cows were randomly assigned to one of
two groups at the onset of a 90-day BS. The NS group (N ¼ 255) received only NS during
the entire BS, and the TAIþNS group (N ¼ 252) received TAI at the onset of the BS, followed
by NS until the end of BS. Cows in the TAIþNS group had 63% higher hazard of pregnancy
(P < 0.001) compared with cows in the NS group, and reduced the median days to
pregnancy by 44 (11 vs. 55 days). However, there was no difference (P ¼ 0.31) in
proportion of pregnant cows at the end of the BS (TAIþNS ¼ 77.0% vs. NS ¼ 71.0%).
Therefore, incorporation of TAI programs early in the BS increased reproductive perfor-
mance of suckled beef cows.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
The use of a deﬁned breeding season (BS) is a common
reproductive management strategy in beef cattle. This
approach is used to facilitate calving and calf management,
and to allow calving and breeding during optimal climatic; fax: þ55 (11) 3091
.
6
vier OA license.conditions and forage availability. In tropical countries, it is
common to breed during the spring and summer months
(October to February) when there is higher availability of
forage. Consequently, calving occurs in the spring (August
to December) when it is drier, which results in lower
parasite and infectious disease challenges for calves.
For pasture-based systems, high pregnancy rates in the
beginning of the BS are critical for herd proﬁtability. Cows
that become pregnant earlier in the BS will calve earlier in
the next calving season, with additional time to recover
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re-establishing pregnancy and reducing the risk of invol-
untary culling [1]. Furthermore, calves born early in the
calving season would be heavier at weaning, improving
proﬁtability [2,3].
In tropical climates, most of the beef cattle herds are
composed of Bos indicus or crosses between Bos indicus and
Bos taurus. It is noteworthy that Bos indicus cattle have
a longergestation thanBos taurus cattle (293vs. 282days) [4],
and a longer postpartum anestrus when kept on pas-
ture [4,5]. Delays in resumption of cyclicity are associated
with an increased interval from calving to conception,
reduced pregnancy rates, and economic losses [6]. To main-
tain a 365-day calving interval and to improve production
efﬁciency, Bos indicus cows must conceive, on average, by
72 days postpartum. Therefore, reproductive programs for
beef herds under pasture conditions should focus on
increased pregnancy rates at the beginning of the BS.
Artiﬁcial insemination (AI) promotes genetic and
economic gains through the use of genetically superior
bulls. Implementation of AI programs based on estrus
detection in suckled beef herds is hampered by postpartum
anestrus, estrus detection (ED) failure, large farms, many
animals per lot, and labor costs [6]. Timed AI (TAI)
programs allow insemination of cows regardless of cyclic
status and might eliminate the need for ED. These
programs also provide a systematic approach to the use of
AI, facilitating its use in beef herds [6,7]. Timed AI programs
allow insemination of all cows at the beginning of the BS;
therefore, it is reasonable to hypothesize that it increases
the proportion of pregnant cows early in the BS and
consequently the overall proportion of cows pregnant the
end of the BS. Although there are limited data for beef cows,
there are numerous reports in dairy cows that support our
hypothesis [8–10].
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the
use of TAI on reproductive performance of suckled beef
cows under pasture conditions. In experiment 1, repro-
ductive performance of suckled beef cows under various
reproductive strategies (using TAI, ED, and natural service
[NS]) were evaluated during a 90-day BS. In experiment
2, the use of TAI at the onset of the BS, followed by
NS, was compared with only NS throughout the entire
90-day BS.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experiment 1. Various breeding strategies in suckled beef
cows
2.1.1. Cows and management
All procedures were approved by the University of Sao
Paulo Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(Number 2426/2011). This experiment was conducted at
a commercial beef farm located in Ribas do Rio Pardo, MS,
Brazil during the 2004 to 2005 spring/summer (October to
December) 90-day BS. A total of 597 suckled Nelore (Bos
indicus) beef cowswere enrolled. Cowsweremaintained on
Brachiaria brizantha or Braquiaria decumbens with ad libi-
tum access to water and mineral supplement. Cows were
pastured together until onset of the BS. At onset of the BS,each experimental group was put in neighboring pastures
with similar forage quality and availability.
2.1.2. General reproductive management
Suckled beef cows between 55 and 75 days postpartum
were randomly assigned to one of four experimental groups
(TAIþNS, TAIþEDþNS, EDþNS, NS). Cows in the TAIþNS
(N¼150) andTAIþEDþNS (N¼148)were enrolled in theTAI
protocol at theonsetof theBS (Day0; Fig.1). TheTAI protocol
consisted of insertion of an ear implant containing 3.0mg of
norgestomet plus 3.0 mg norgestomet im, and 5.0 mg
estradiol valerate (Crestar, Intervet-Schering Plough, Box-
meer, Netherlands) on Day 0. On Day 9, the implant was
removed and cows were given 400 IU im equine chorionic
gonadotropin (eCG; Folligon, Intervet-Schering Plough). At
52 to 56 hours after implant removal, cowswere bred by TAI
and were concurrently given 100 mg of GnRH (Fertagyl,
Intervet-Schering Plough) [11]. Bulls were introduced to
cows in the TAIþNS group 10 days after TAI. Cows in the
TAIþEDþNS received TAI as described, then were observed
for estrus twice daily, with AI 12 hours after ED during the
ﬁrst 45 days of the BS, followed by NS until the end of BS.
Cows in theEDþNS (N¼147) groupwere observed forestrus
twice daily and AI was performed 12 hours after ED during
theﬁrst 45 days of the BS, followed byNSuntil the end of the
BS. Cows in the NS group (N ¼ 149) were exposed to bulls
from Days 0 to 90 of the BS.
2.1.3. Management of bulls
A total of 28 Nelore bulls, aged 3 to 5 years, were
maintained in grazing conditions with ad libitum access to
water and mineral supplementation. Bulls were tested and
conﬁrmed free of brucellosis and tuberculosis. Every bull
underwent a breeding soundness evaluation 30 days before
the onset of the BS, following the guidelines of the Brazilian
College of Animal Reproduction [12]. Bulls were not used
for NS during this prebreeding period. The breeding
soundness evaluation included a physical examination,
testicular evaluation, measurement of scrotal circumfer-
ence, collection of a semen sample by electroejaculation,
and evaluation of sperm motility and morphology. Bulls
were selected based on general health aspect, absence of
any abnormality of the reproductive system, and a sper-
miogram exceeding the minimum requirements of the
Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction, namely 70%
progressive sperm motility, category 3 for sperm vigor, and
a maximum of 30% total abnormal sperm cells [12]. Only
bulls classiﬁed as potential satisfactory breeders were used.
Semen was collected from the bulls via electro-
ejaculation and placed in a prewarmed, graded, conical
plastic tube, protected (by a polystyrene cover) from light,
cold shock, and rapid temperature changes. Immediately
after collection, semen was maintained in a water bath at
37 C, and the proportion of progressively motile sperm
(0–100%) was assessed. For this, a small drop of semenwas
placed on a prewarmed slide, coveredwith a cover slip, and
examined with a bright-ﬁeld microscope (magniﬁcation
400; Olympus DX50, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan)
with a heated stage. The proportion of sperm that were
progressively motile was estimated in increments of 5%.
Concurrently, an aliquot was ﬁxed in buffered isotonic
Group NS (N = 149 cows)
Group TAI + NS (N = 150 cows)
Natural service
Natural service
90 21 45 90
Group TAI + ED + NS (N = 148 cows)
Natural service
Group ED + NS (N = 147 cows)
Natural serviceEstrus detection + AI
Days of breeding 
season
Calving
Fig. 1. Schedule of experiment 1. Cows were randomly assigned to one of four experimental groups (TAIþNS, TAIþEDþNS, EDþNS, and NS). Cows in the TAIþNS
and TAIþEDþNS groups received TAI early in the BS. The TAI protocol consisted of an ear implant (3.0 mg Norgestomet) plus a concurrent injection of 5.0 mg
estradiol valerate and 3.0 mg norgestomet (EVþN) on the ﬁrst day of the treatment. Nine days later, the ear implant was withdrawn and cows were given 400 IU
eCG. Cows were bred by TAI 52 to 56 hours after ear implant removal and concurrently given 100 ug of GnRH. Cows from the TAIþNS group received TAI on Day
11 of the BS, followed by NS until the end of the BS; TAIþEDþNS: cows in the TAIþEDþNS received TAI on Day 11, then were observed for estrus twice a day with
AI 12 hours after ED until Day 45 of the BS, followed by NS until the end of BS; EDþNS: cows were artiﬁcially inseminated after estrous detection during the ﬁrst
45 days of the BS followed by NS until the end of the BS; NS: breeding was exclusively by NS throughout the entire BS. BS, breeding season; ED, estrus detection;
NS, natural service; TAI, timed AI.
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morphology. Under phase-contrast microscopy (magniﬁ-
cation 1250), at least 200 sperm per ejaculate were
examined in random ﬁelds [13]. Sperm defects were cate-
gorized as either minor or major, and their sum as total
defects [14].
Bulls were classiﬁed according to their individual
breeding soundness evaluation and were equally assigned
to each experimental group (7 per group) at a ratio of one
bull for every 21 or 22 cows. In the NS group, bulls were
introduced on the ﬁrst day of the BS and remained with the
cows during the entire BS. Cows from TAIþNS group were
exposed to bulls 10 days after the TAI (i.e., 21 days after the
start of the BS), and cows in the TAIþEDþNS and EDþNS
were exposed to bulls beginning on Day 45 of the BS (Fig.1).2.2. Experiment 2. Effect of TAI at the beginning of the
breeding season in suckled beef cows
2.2.1. Cows and management
This experiment was conducted in a commercial beef
farm located in Cascavel, PR, Brazil during the 2007 to 2008
spring/summer (November to January) 90-day BS. A total of
507 suckled beef cows (Nelore [Bos indicus; N ¼ 302] and
crossbred [Bos taurus  Bos indicus; 50% Angus  50%
Nelore or 25% Angus  75% Nelore; N ¼ 205]) were
enrolled. Cows were maintained on four Cynodon ssp. or
Panicum maximum pastures with ad libitum access to water
and mineral supplement. On the ﬁrst day of the BS, bodycondition scores (BCS) were recorded using a 1 to 5 scale
(1 ¼ emaciated, 5 ¼ obese); [15].
2.2.2. General reproductive management
Monthly, cohorts of suckled beef cows (cohort of cows
that had calved at approximately the same time), between
30 and 60 days postpartum, were blocked by parity and
breed (Nelore or crossbred), and within each block were
randomly assigned to one of two treatments: TAIþNS
(N ¼ 252) in which cows received TAI early in the BS (Day
11) followed by NS from Days 16 to 90, or NS (N ¼ 255) in
which cows were bred by NS from BS Days 0 to 9, then bulls
were removed for 7 days and then present from Days 16 to
90 (Fig. 2). This experimental design, with cows exposed to
bulls from the ﬁrst day of the BS, provided an opportunity
for breeding for cows in the NS group that were in estrus.
Cows in the TAIþNS group were synchronized with an
estradiol plus progestin-based TAI protocol, as described in
experiment 1, initiated at the onset of the BS. Throughout
the BS, each breeding group was pastured together and
exposed to the same group of bulls.
2.2.3. Management of bulls
Nelore bulls (N ¼ 20), 3 to 5 years old, were used. The
same bull management was applied, regardless of farm
location or breeding group. Bulls were negative for
brucellosis and tuberculosis. Every bull underwent
a breeding soundness evaluation 30 days before the onset
of the BS, as described in experiment 1. Only bulls classiﬁed
as potential satisfactory breeders were used.
Fig. 2. Schedule of experiment 2. Suckled beef cows were randomly assigned to one of two groups (TAIþNS or NS). Cows from the NS group received only NS
throughout the entire BS, and cows from the TAIþNS received TAI on Day 11 of the BS, followed by NS from Day 16 to the end of the BS. Cows from the TAIþNS
group received the same TAI protocol described in experiment 1. At ear implant removal of the TAIþNS group, bulls were removed and cows remained isolated for
7 days. On Day 16, bulls were returned, and kept with the cows until the end of the BS (90 days). BS, breeding season; NS, natural service; TAI, timed AI.
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cows on the ﬁrst day of the BS. On Day 9 (day of ear implant
removal for the TAIþNS group), bulls were removed and
remained isolated for 7 days, but were present in the
pasture with the cows on Days 16 to 90 (Fig. 2). Therefore
cows from the NS group received only NS throughout the
entire BS, and cows from TAIþNS received TAI on Day 11 of
the BS, followed by NS to the end of the BS. Bulls were used
at a ratio of one bull for every 25 cows throughout the
entire BS.
2.3. Pregnancy diagnosis and reproductive efﬁciency
In both experiments, cows were examined for preg-
nancy by transrectal ultrasonography 30 days after TAI or
every 30 days after exposure to bulls. Pregnancy was
conﬁrmed by visualizing a heartbeat in an embryo or fetus.
Duration of pregnancy was estimated based on ultrasono-
graphic assessment of amniotic vesicle size [16]. Pregnancy
per AI (P/AI) was calculated as the number of pregnant
cows 30 days after AI, divided by the total number of
inseminated cows. Pregnancy at 45 days and at the end of
the BS was calculated as the number of pregnant cows
(AI or NS) divided by the total number of cows enrolled.
2.4. Statistical analysis
In experiment 1, only the ﬁxed effect of treatment
(TAIþNS; TAIþEDþNS; EDþNS; and NS) was available;
therefore, P/AI and pregnancy at 45 and 90 days of the BS
were evaluated using the GLIMMIX procedure, using treat-
mentasaﬁxedeffectandcowasa randomeffect in themodel.
The time to pregnancy was evaluated using the LIFETEST
procedure. Cow was considered the experimental unit.
In experiment 2, pregnancy rates at 45 and 90 days of the
BS were evaluated using the GLIMMIX procedure, includingthe ﬁxed effects of treatment (TAIþNS or NS), breed
(Crossbred or Nelore), parity (multiparous or primiparous),
BCS at the start of the BS (low < 3 or medium  3), and
interactions between treatment and other covariates.
Pasture within treatment was included as a random effect
and cow was considered as the experimental unit. The
hazard of pregnancy was analyzed by the Cox proportional
hazard model using the PHREG procedure of SAS. The full
model included the same ﬁxed effects described for the
GLIMMIX model, plus pasture as a ﬁxed effect. The time
variable was the interval in days from the start of the BS
(Day 0) to pregnancy. Cows that were not pregnant by the
end of the 90-day BS, died, or were sold, were censored. The
hazard of pregnancy (adjusted hazard ratio) estimated the
relative rate of pregnancy according to the explanatory
variables used. Median and mean days to pregnancy were
obtained from the LIFETEST procedure of SAS. Survival plots
were generated with MedCalc version 9.2 (MedCalc Soft-
ware, Mariakerke, Belgium).
For the GLIMMIX and PHREG models, variables were
removed through backward elimination based on the Wald
statistics criterionwhen P > 0.10. Differences with P < 0.05
were considered statistically signiﬁcant, and 0.05< P 0.10
were designated as a tendency.
3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1. Various breeding strategies in suckled beef
cows
The P/AI at TAI did not differ (P ¼ 0.48) between the
two groups (TAIþNS¼ 50.7; 76/150 vs. TAIþEDþNS¼ 54.3;
81/148). Time to pregnancy was similar (P¼ 0.70) between
TAIþNS and TAIþEDþNS groups (Fig. 3), but tended to be
decreased (P ¼ 0.09) for cows in the NS group compared
with EDþNS group (median days to pregnancy ¼ 51 vs.
Table 1
Reproductive parameters in suckled beef cows subjected to four breeding
programs during a 90-day breeding season (BS).
Breeding
strategya
First 45 days of the BS Pregnancy during
the BS
Pregnancy
per AI,
% (N)b
Service
rate,
% (N)c
Pregnancy
per AI,
% (N)d
45 days,
% (N)
End, % (N)
TAIþNS 50.7 (150) — — 75.3 (150)e 92.7 (150)e
TAIþED
þNS
54.3 (148) 25.4 (67) 76.5 (17) 63.5 (148)f 91.9 (148)e
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TAIþNS and TAIþEDþNS (median days to pregnancy ¼
11 days) compared with EDþNS and NS groups (Fig. 3).
Cows subjected to TAIþNS and TAIþEDþNS had
a greater (P ¼ 0.001) proportion of cows pregnant at 45
days of the BS than cows from NS or EDþNS (Table 1).
Breeding by TAI (TAIþNS¼ 92.7% and TAIþEDþNS¼ 91.9%)
resulted in a greater (P < 0.01) proportion of cows preg-
nant at the end of the BS than cows not bred by TAI
(EDþNS ¼ 85.0%; NS ¼ 83.2%; Table 1).EDþNS — 44.0 (150) 53.0 (66) 23.3 (150)g 85.0 (147)f
NS — — — 44.3 (149)h 83.2 (149)f
Abbreviations: BS, breeding season; ED, estrous detection; NS, natural
service; TAI, timed AI.
a Cows were subjected to four breeding strategies during a 90-day BS.
TAIþNS: cows received TAI on Day 11 of the BS, followed by NS until the
end of the BS; TAIþEDþNS: cows in the TAIþEDþNS group received TAI at
Day 11, were observed for estrous twice daily with AI 12 hours after ED
until Day 45 of the BS, followed by NS until the end of BS; EDþNS: cows
received AI after ED during the ﬁrst 45 days of the BS, followed by NS until
the end of BS; NS: cows were bred exclusively by NS during the entire BS.
b Number of pregnant cows after TAI.
c Number of pregnant cows after AI after ED in the TAIþEDþNS and
EDþNS groups.
d Number of pregnant cows after AI after ED.
e–h Within a column, means without a common superscript letter
differed (P < 0.05).3.2. Experiment 2. Effect of TAI at the beginning of the
breeding season in suckled beef cows
The overall P/AI after TAI was 52.4% (Table 2). There
were no signiﬁcant interactions between treatment and
parity (P ¼ 0.21), breed (P ¼ 0.83), or BCS (P ¼ 0.79). Cows
subjected to TAIþNS had a greater (P¼ 0.001) proportion of
cows pregnant at 45 days of the BS than cows exposed only
to NS; however, the proportion of cows pregnant at end of
the BS did not differ (P ¼ 0.31) between treatments.
Multiparous cows had a greater (P < 0.01) P/AI, and
a greater (P < 0.01) proportion of pregnant cows at 45 days
and at the end of the BS than primiparous cows (Table 2).
Cows with BCS  3.0 had greater (P < 0.01) P/AI, and also
a greater (P < 0.01) proportion of pregnant cows at 45 and
90 days of the BS than cows with a BCS < 3.0 (Table 2).
Crossbred cows had a greater (P < 0.01) P/AI, and also had
greater proportion of pregnant cows at 45 days and at end
of the BS than Nelore cows (P  0.05; Table 2).
When the entire BS was analyzed using the Cox PH
model, the hazard of pregnancy was greater for TAIþNS
than NS (Fig. 4); it was noteworthy that TAIþNS had fewer
median days to pregnancy (Table 3). There were noFig. 3. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by days of
breeding season for various breeding strategies during a 90-day breeding
season (experiment 1). TAIþNS (N ¼ 150): cows received TAI on Day 11 of
the BS, followed by NS until the end of the BS; TAIþEDþNS (N ¼148): cows
in the TAIþEDþNS received TAI at Day 11, then were observed for estrus
twice daily, with AI 12 hours after ED until Day 45 of the BS, followed by NS
until the end of BS; EDþNS (N ¼ 147): cows were bred by AI 12 hours after
estrous detection during the ﬁrst 45 days of the BS, followed by NS until the
end of BS; NS (N ¼ 149): cows were bred by NS throughout the BS. BS,
breeding season; ED, estrus detection; NS, natural service; TAI, timed AI.signiﬁcant interactions between treatment and parity
(P ¼ 0.29), BCS (P ¼ 0.79), or breed (P ¼ 0.83).
Based on Kaplan–Meier survival curves, the increased
hazard of pregnancy for TAIþNS was primarily because of
pregnancies established by TAI at the beginning of the BS
(Fig. 4). In addition to treatment, parity, BCS breed, and
pasture also affected the hazard of pregnancy. Multiparous
cows had a higher (P < 0.0001) hazard of pregnancy than
primiparous cows (Fig. 5), which resulted in fewer median
days to pregnancy (Table 3). Similarly, cows with BCS  3.0
and crossbred cows had faster (P < 0.001; Figs. 6 and 7,
respectively) rate of pregnancy which resulted in fewer
median days to pregnancy (Table 3). Cows in pastures 4 and
3 had a higher (P < 0.01) hazard of pregnancy than cowsTable 2
Reproductive performance of suckled beef cows bred by two protocols
(experiment 2).
Item N P/AI, % (N) 45 days, % (N) End, % (N)
Breeding strategy
NS 255 – 46.3 (118) 71.0 (181)
TAIþNS 252 52.4 (132) 63.5 (160) 77.0 (194)
P – 0.001 0.31
Parity
Primiparous 250 41.3 (121) 36.8 (92) 58.0 (145)
Multiparous 257 61.8 (131) 72.4 (186) 87.6 (225)
P 0.002 <0.001 <0.001
Breed
Nelore 302 45.0 (151) 46.4 (140) 62.5 (197)
Crossbred 205 62.4 (101) 67.3 (138) 84.4 (173)
P 0.007 0.03 0.05
BCS
Low (<3) 244 40.5 (121) 38.9 (95) 58.6 (143)
Medium (3) 263 62.6 (131) 69.6 (183) 86.3 (227)
P <0.001 0.005 0.005
Abbreviations: BCS, body condition score; NS, natural service; P/AI,
pregnancies per AI; TAI, timed AI.
Fig. 4. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by Day 90 of the
breeding season (BS) for suckled beef cows bred by natural service (NS;
dashed line; N ¼ 255) or by timed AI (TAI) at beginning of the BS followed by
NS (TAIþNS; solid line; N ¼ 252) during 90-day BS (experiment 2). Median
interval to pregnancy for NS and TAI groups was 55 days and 11 days
(adjusted hazard ratio, 1.64; 95% conﬁdence interval, 1.34–2.01),
respectively.
Fig. 5. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by days of
breeding season (BS) for multiparous (solid line; N ¼ 257) or primiparous
(dashed line; N ¼ 250) suckled beef cows bred by natural service or timed AI
at the beginning of the BS, followed by natural service during a 90-day BS
(experiment 2). Median intervals to pregnancy for primiparous and
multiparous cows were 79 and 33 days (adjusted hazard ratio, 1.99; 95%
conﬁdence interval, 1.57–2.53), respectively.
M.F. Sá Filho et al. / Theriogenology 79 (2013) 625–632630in pasture 1, and cows in pasture 2 tended to have higher
(P ¼ 0.06) hazard of pregnancy than cows in pasture
1 (Table 3; Fig. 8).
4. Discussion
The interval from onset of the BS to conception could be
considered the primary parameter to evaluate the repro-
ductive efﬁciency of beef farms that use a deﬁned BS. A
greater hazard of pregnancy during the ﬁrst part of the BS is
associated with better reproductive performance, lower
risk of culling, and greater proﬁtability [17]. The present
studies clearly demonstrated that using TAI early in theTable 3
Cox’s proportional hazard model for daily pregnancy rates of suckled beef
cows under pasture conditions (experiment 2).
Item Number Median
days to
pregnancy
Adjusted
hazard
ratio
95% CI P
Breeding strategy
TAIþNS 252 11 1.64 1.34–2.01 <0.0001
NS 255 55 Referent –
Parity
Multiparous 257 33 1.99 1.57–2.53 <0.0001
Primiparous 250 79 Referent –
Breed
Crossbred 205 33 1.43 1.15–1.77 0.001
Nelore 302 56 Referent –
BCS
Medium
(3)
244 33 1.70 1.34–2.17 <0.0001
Low (<3) 263 79 Referent –
Pasture
4 101 32 1.99 1.41–2.82 <0.0001
3 142 35 1.79 1.27–2.54 0.001
2 132 40 1.36 0.98–1.89 0.06
1 132 86 Referent –
Abbreviations: BCS, body condition score; CI, conﬁdence interval;
NS, natural service; TAI, timed AI.breeding period increased reproductive performance of
suckled beef cows maintained on pasture. In both of our
experiments, cows receiving TAI had an increased rate of
pregnancy and reduced days to pregnancy.
Beef cattle often have prolonged postpartum anestrus
(>85 days) closely related to the presence of calves and
poor nutrition, especially when maintained under pasture
conditions [18]. Suckled anestrous cows had an insufﬁcient
pulsatile release of LH to support the ﬁnal stages of ovarian
follicular development and ovulation [19,20]. Therefore,
in these cows, exogenous progestins have been used to
hasten resumption of cyclicity and improve fertility in TAI
programs [1,7,21,22]. Furthermore, because of its FSH- andFig. 6. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by days of
breeding season (BS) classiﬁed according to body condition score (BCS) as low
(BCS < 3.0; dashed line; N ¼ 263) or medium (BCS  3.0; solid line; N¼ 244)
in suckled beef cows bred by natural service or timed AI at beginning of the
BS, followed by natural service during a 90-day BS (experiment 2). Median
intervals to pregnancy for low BCS and medium BCS cows were 79 days and
33 days (adjusted hazard ratio, 1.70; 95% conﬁdence interval, 1.34–2.17),
respectively.
Fig. 7. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by days of
breeding season (BS) for Nelore (Bos indicus; dashed line; N ¼ 302) or
crossbred (Bos taurus  Bos indicus; solid line; N ¼ 205) suckled beef cows
bred by natural service or timed AI at the beginning of the BS, followed by
natural service during a 90-day BS (experiment 2). Median intervals to
pregnancy for Nelore and Crossbred cows were 56 and 33 days (adjusted
hazard ratio, 1.43; 95% conﬁdence interval, 1.15–1.77), respectively.
M.F. Sá Filho et al. / Theriogenology 79 (2013) 625–632 631LH-like activities [23], eCG has improved ovarian fol-
licular development and pregnancy rates in TAI programs
for suckled beef cows, especially postpartum anestrous
cows [7,11,24,25]. Clearly, the higher reproductive perfor-
mance of cows bred by TAI in the present study was
because of the 100% service rate (on Day 11 of the breeding
season) combined with good P/AI when cows were
synchronized using estradiol, a progestin, and eCG.
Several studies have demonstrated positive effects of
implementingTAI protocols on reproductiveperformance of
dairy [8–10,26,27] and beef cows [28]. Treatment with
intravaginal progesterone device plus prostaglandin 2a inFig. 8. Survival curves for proportion of nonpregnant cows by days of
breeding season (BS) for suckled beef cows bred by natural service or timed
AI at the beginning of the BS, followed by natural service during a 90-day BS
(experiment 2) pastured in pastures 1 (solid line; N ¼ 132), 2 (dashed line;
N ¼ 132), 3 (dotted line; N ¼ 142), and 4 (dashed-dotted line; N ¼ 101).
Median intervals to pregnancy for pastures 1, 2, 3, and 4 were 86, 40, 35, and
32 days. Adjusted hazard ratio (AHR) for 4 versus 1, 1.99; 95% conﬁdence
interval [CI], 1.41–2.82; AHR for 3 versus 1, 1.79; 95% CI, 1.27–2.53; AHR for
2 versus 1, 1.36; 95% CI, 0.98–1.89.suckled Brahman cows increased the number of cows
detected in estrus, improved estrus synchronization, and
ﬁrst service conception rate compared with control cows
[29]. CrossbredzebucowsreceivingaprogestinpluseCGhad
a shorter interval from calving to ﬁrst AI, and shorter time to
conception than control (untreated) cows [30,31]. Timed AI
protocols have also increased reproductive performance of
suckled crossbred beef cows (Bos taurus  Bos indicus) by
improving service and pregnancy rates, and ultimately by
reducing the interval from calving to conception [28]. Also,
the hazard of pregnancy during the ﬁrst 45 days of the BS
was greater in suckled crossbred cows receiving estradiol
plus progesterone-based TAI protocols than either cows
treated with Ovsynch or control untreated cows insemi-
nated after spontaneous estrus [28]. In thepresent study, TAI
programs at the onset of the BS ensured insemination of all
cows, and improved the hazard of pregnancy at the begin-
ning of the BS, in addition to overall reproductive efﬁciency
of suckled beef cows under pasture conditions.
In experiment 1, cows receiving TAI (TAIþNS or
TAIþEDþNS) had a shorter interval to pregnancy than cows
in the EDþNS or NS groups. Furthermore, cows in the NS
group tended to have shorter interval to pregnancy than
cows submitted to ED and NS (EDþNS). The problem of low
ED has been reported by others working with suckled
beef [4,28] or lactating dairy cows [8,10,32,33]. In that
regard, failure in ED is a critical reason for poor reproductive
efﬁciency of ED-based reproductive programs [34].
Although the ﬁndings of experiment 2 supported those of
experiment 1, it was noteworthy that the effect of treatment
was potentially confounded by an effect of pasture; there-
fore, results must be interpreted with some caution.
In experiment 2, parity, BCS, and breed affected the
reproductive performance of suckled beef cows, indepen-
dent of the breeding program. Multiparous cows, cows with
good BCS (3.0), and crossbred cows had greater hazard
of pregnancy and a shorter interval to pregnancy than
primiparous cows, cows with low BCS, or Nelore cows, res-
pectively. Primiparous beef cows in pasture-based systems
often have prolonged postpartum anestrus [20,35], and
reduced P/AI to TAI programs compared with multiparous
cows [36]. The energy requirements for growth, in addition
to requirements for maintenance and lactation, are believed
to account for the greater negative effects on cyclicity and
reproductive performance of primiparous cows under
pasture conditions [20,35]. Also, cowswithgreaterBCSat the
onset of the BS had a higher P/AI and greater hazard of
pregnancy during the BS. The effect of BCS on fertility of beef
cattle after TAI and the BS is well known [7,15,20] and
physiologic associations are well documented [20,37].
Moreover, greater reproductive performance of crossbred
cows might be primarily due to hybrid vigor. Nevertheless,
crossbred cows were more likely than Nelore cows to have
good (3.0) BCS (58.1% vs. 47.7%, P ¼ 0.02), which contrib-
uted to improved reproductive performance.
4.1. Conclusions
TAI at the onset of the BS improved the proportion of
suckled beef cows pregnant by AI, the hazard of pregnancy,
the proportion of pregnant cows at 45 days (experiments
M.F. Sá Filho et al. / Theriogenology 79 (2013) 625–6326321 and 2) and the end of the 90-day BS (experiment 1). Cows
receiving TAI in either experiment became pregnant sooner
than cows receiving ED or NS. In addition, multiparous
cows, cows having greater BCS, and crossbred cows had
greater rates of pregnancy and a higher proportion of
pregnant cows at the end of the BS. Incorporation of TAI
programs early in the breeding season enhanced repro-
ductive performance of suckled beef cows under pasture
conditions.
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